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CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
i

Canby and surrounding district. Fane
Wolfer and C. L. Haines, the latter- a
brother of Mrs. White, are in charge
of the business during the illness of
Mr. and Mrs. White.

Rev. O. Skilbred, pastor of the Lu-
theran churchy who recently arrived
from Billings, Mont., has returned
from Silverton, where he accompanied
his wife and three children, who are
visiting for a few days as guests of

-
Dogs Poisoned And

Horses Lose. Shoes

PLAN FOR BRIDGE

CHECKED OVER;

DESIGNI8 0. ft'D

State Highway Commission to
Make No Change In New
Structure Here, Decision

PLANS COMPLETED FDR

fffiEHNGONUNION HIGH

Districts Included In Plan
For Consolidation Will Go

CANBY CITIZENS VOTE TO

HAVE COMMUNITY CLUB

F. J. Kraxberger Is Elected
President; Much Interest
Evinced In Organization.

CANBY, March 1. "Paradise Corn-
er" seems a good name for a settle-
ment, but even at places of such
names dastardly acts are performed,
for at the home of Mrs, S. P. Pratt, of
that place, she recently lost a hand

Mrs. Skilbred's cousin. . Rev. Skilbred
is favorably impressed with canby,
and says from now on he will be one
of her biggest boosters, and will be
among those working in the interests
of the prposed union high school ot
this city; Rev. Skilbred will be among
those to address the assembly .at tne
booster meeting held in this city on
March 4, when sixteen school districts
are to be represented" at a mass meet-
ing at th gymnasium, the subject for
discussion to be "Union High School."

some and faithful Shepherd dog by thTo Conference at Canby. name of Rover, and another little pet Following Second Survey.dog known as "Tanny'f recently
brought to Paradise Corner from Can
ada by Mrs. Mary Storey, mother of OBJECTIONS ARE HELD

WITHOUT FOUNDATION

SOUND FRUIT

Brings Big Prices
Mrs. Pratt which were poisoned with
strychnine. A few days later, the party
or parties, who probably not content
with poisoning these pet animals, again

The program for the all-da- y meet-
ing at Canby which is to be held on
March 4, has been completely ar-
ranged. The primary purpose of the
meeting is the discussion of the pro-
posed union high school, which will
have its headquarters there. The
union districts will be discussed by

Mrs. Mary J. Storey, who has been
spending the winter near this city as
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. B.
Pratt, will leave the first of April for
Pennsylvania, her native state, to

; j
JJ ' J - svisited the farm and removed from mlthe two horses' front feet the horse

make an extensive visit with relatives.

CANBY, Feb. 23. (Special). A
Community Club was organized at
Gibson's hall, Macksburg, Friday
evening, February 17, when there
were about 25 residents of that com-
munity attending.

Officers were elected, and are as
follows: F. J. Kraxberger, president;
Carl Joehnke, vice-presiden-t; D. C.
Harms, secretary-treasure- r.

A committee was appointed to ar-
range for a program to be given at the
next meeting, which will be on the
third Friday evening of February.
This committee is composed of C. H.

shoes that had recently been placed
on the horses when she purchased the

Arch Declared to be One of
Best In State; River Said
Not Seriously Obstructed.

Mrs. Storey came here from Canada,Assistant State Superintendent W. M
Smith and Judge Grant B. Dimick. where she also has property interestsanimals.

Students of the Canby high school As the dogs were killed near the She has recently disposed of her pro-
perty interests in this section to her
daughter, Mrs. Pratt, consisting of

will give a special program and the
reports of delegates to the Oregon
State Teachers' Association will be

barn, a distance of about a half a mile
from the Pratt home, and also where
the shoes were removed from the
horses, Mrs. Pratt, who recently pur

acreage, and adjoins the Pratt farm
received. A debate on school admin Buildings have been torn down on the
istration by the county unit plan will Storey property and are being rebuilt

But you cannot have sound healthy
fruit without the use of proper .spray
materials.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S

DRY LEVIE SULPHUR

will insure you fancy fruit that brings
top prices. Spray now while there is
no foliage to hinder and danger to
buds and twigs is eliminated. One

thorough spraying now will destroy
the more important scale pests.

chased that tract of land containing Smith, Mrs. C. H. Smith, Mrs. Charles .THEthe barn, has decided to have the barabe conducted by J. W. Leonhardt,
president and Lewis E. Reese, secre-- Morris, Cicero Grimm.

buildings moved nearer her home,
on the Pratt property.

William Bever, of Stevens Point,
Wisconsin, has arrived in Canby and
is visiting at the home of Emii Krue--

The meeting- - will be called at 7:30. tary of the Clackamas county division where she can keep watch in the fu

PORTLAND, March. 1-- "Th Ore-
gon city bridge is all right and is go-
ing to be built as planned," said State
Highway Commissioner John B. Yeon
yesterday.

"We have everjT confidence in the
engineers who designed and then
passed on the plans. The work will
be continued and we expect the
bridge will be ready for use this com-
ing summer."

Yeon explained that after a number

o'clock. -

ture. Already the barn lias been The object of the club is to work ger, a cousin of Mr .Beyer, whom herazed and moved to Its new location. for the interest of that section of theMrs. Pratt, a widow, does her own county and for the people's interestsfarm work, including plowing and
seeding, besides other heavy farm who become members. Much interest

is taken in the new organization. Awork, including clearing land. number of the members are also with
the. Farm Bureau project in this sec

of Oregon State Teachers' Associa-
tion.

Brenton Vedder, county school su-
perintendent will preside. Lunch will
be served by the Ladies Aid societies
of the various churches.

The morning will be devoted to a
discussion of the high school and the
afternoon program will be in the
hands of the teachers. The object
of the mass meeting is to afford an
opportunity to the 16 districts which
would be included in the union high
school if the movement were success-
ful, to express their views.

Already five meetings have been

has not seen for over 35 years. This
is the first trip Mr. Beyer has made to
this city, and he is favorably impress-
ed with the Oregon climate, and be-

fore returning to his home, expects t
see much more of the state.

G rover Faulkner, of Portland, spent
the first of the week in Canby visiting
with firends and he also visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Harms, of
Macksburg.

Mrs. Frank Allen, a former resident

Independence Man tion of the county.

Come in and let us tell you more about Dry Lime-Sul-phur

and quote you prices. We will give a copy
of The Sprayers Manual to the first 20 fruitgrowers
that call and ask for it.

Huntley-Drape- r Drug Co.

of complaints came in regarding the .

crossing, the state highway commis-- 1

sioners, in order to make doubly sure, I

engaged Sam Murray, engineer of the
O. W. R. R. & N. Co. to check over I

the plans and view the site.
Few Changes Made

"We had every confidence in our J

Buys Small Tract

CANBY, March 1. Martin Halver- -

son has sold his nine-acr- e tract or own bridge engineer, McCulloch, butLland in the northern part of this city 2X--we wished to make certain in every Stara
and located on the Pacific highway to detail, so engaged Murray," declared

of Canby, now making her home at
Kalama, Wash., where Mr. Allen is
engaged in business, has been in Can-b- y

for a few days visiting friends.
Mrs. Allen also looked after property
interests while in this city.

J. E. Buck, of Independence, Oregon, Oregon City Agents for Sherwin-Wiliiam- s Products, Sprays, Disinfect-ants, Germicide Paints. Oils and Varnishes.
Yeon. "Murray suggested a few minor

Mr. Buck and family taking posses changes and additions, all of whichCANBY, Feb. 2f. (Special). Wilsion on Tuesday evening. The price we have ordered, and .the work willliam Bunke, prominent farmer resid proceed now without any additionaling about two miles from Canby, died
was $5500.

Mr. Halverson. who has property In-

terests In Portland, and who resided at his home this morning at 11:30

held and the unanimous vote has been
for the proposed union high school.
The last meeting was held at Marks
Prairie and after speeches by Judge
Dimick, M. J. Lee and Mr. Vedder It
was found that the sentiment of the
meeting favored the Union high
school i?ea.

The above numbered districts have
o total assessed valuation of about

and all of this property, witn
the exception of No. 86 (Canby), is
now paying 3.3 mills for high school

o'clock after a few days' illness fromin that city before taking up his home
bronchial pneumonia. Mr. Bunke

SPECIALIST TO LECTURE

ON POULTRY PROBLEMS
was taken ill on Thursday.

Mr. Bunke was a native of Clacka
mas county, and would have been 33
ears of age on March 30, 1922. He

fussing."
It was explained that the bridge

plans were carefully checked over by
the war department before permis-
sion was granted - to build. This,
Yeon says, is proof that the structure
will not obstruct traffic.

"The pier they are kicking about is
not in the deep water at all," said
Yeon, "but rests in shallow water
near the shore. It is out of the chan-
nel and will not obstruct any kind of
traffic whatever. Some wanted the
pier over on the bank. If this was

Miss Tucker, or Tenmo. wasn was
in on Sunday as a guest of Miss
King, who is a teacher in the Canby
high school.

W. H. Bair, commision merchant,
who has been seriously ill with pneu-
monia at his home in this city, is im-
proving, but is still confined to his
home.

Mrs. Max Boehmer has been able to
resume her duties at the office of the
Canby Herald, after being confined
to her home for about & week, when
she suffered from a severe attack of
la grippe. For several days Mrs.
Boehmer's condition was precarious.

. Isaac Hise, of this city, has gone

TAX COLLECTIONS GAIN

OVER FIGURES FOR 1921

First Week Shows Increase
of 65 Per Cent; Receipts
Are Issued at 100 a Day.

here, has returned to that city. He
had recently completed a modern
bungalow on the Canby property, and
it is one of the most attractive little
homes in this section. The land is
cleared and much of which is under
cultivation.

Mr. Buck has resided in Independ-
ence but a short time, his former
heme being in Weston, North Dakota,
and the place he has been occupying
was recently sold. He is now one of
the big boosters for Oregon, believing

has resided near this city where he
died for the past 20 years,- and was
well and favorably known in this sec-
tion of the county. He was an active
member of the I. O- - O. F. Lodge of
this city.

Mr. Bunke is survived by his wife
and children, Dorris and Lorraine, ot

The third set in a series of four lec-
ture tours throughout the county up-
on poultry management, will be given
here March 7 and 8. H. E. Cosby, ex-
tension specialist of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College will have charge of
four lectures during the two day per-
iod, at which practical application of
scientific methods will be demon-
strated. The subjects covered in the
lecture course which extends through-
out the year, are of a seasonal na

done, it would serve no especial good
purpose, and would cost an additional

' Sfin Oftfl Wo will not rn v nnv moreCanby; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.there is no other country that has a to Oregon City to spend the remainJohn Bunke, of Willamette, and three

tuition. This amounts to $6,8ol.81,
and the levy to pay the tuition of the
high schools fdr the school year of
1921-2- 2, and als oto take care of un-

paid bills.
The districts to be included in the

union high school district are No. 86,
Canby; No. 73, New Era; No. 63,
Browns; No. 81, Union Hall; No. 18,
Mundorf; No. 119, Lon Elder; No.
20, Macksburg; No. 40, Needy; No.
91, Ninety-One- ; No. 79, Meridian; No.
38, Mark's Prairie; No. 97, Barlow;
No. 60, Union Hill; No. 2, Elliott. Pra-
irie; part of No. 22, Oak Lawn, and
part of No. 59, Whiskey Hill, that lies
in Clackamas county, also that part
of No. 303, Aurora, which lies in
Clackamas county.

brothers, John Bunke, of North attention to this."
Design Said O. K. .

Yeon declares that the Oregon CityPlains, Oregon; Henry and George

An increase of more than . 65 per
cent' in the taxes collected during the
first week this year, is evidenced
over the similar period for 1921, ac-
cording to I. D. Taylor, head of Oie

better climate. He intends to farm
on a small scale beside engaging in
the poultry business, specializing on
the Plymouth Rocks, having brought
some of his best birds to this city.

Bunke, of Molalla. Henry Bunke, who
came here to assist in caring for his ture. This set deals with "Incubabrother, is seriously ill with lagrippe,
contracted while at the Bunke home, tion, Brooding and Baby Chicks."

The program for the two days, ar

der of the week visiting relatives.
Mrs. Myrtle Wills, who has been

seriously 111, suffering from an attack
of la grippe, is now improving.

Mrs. H. B. Sartlidge, superintendent
of the Canby high school, who has
been seriously ill at her home in Ore-
gon Cltv. suffering from la grippe,
was able to resume her duties on Mon-
day. Mrs. Cartlidge was confined to
her home for a week. During her ab-

sence Mrs. C. H. Dye had charge of
her duties. Many students of the high

as is also William Bunke's wife and
children. ranged by County Agent W. A. HoltFullers Take Over

Hotel Management

bridge is the strongest structure ot
its type that the state highway de-
partment has ever designed. He says
the arches are of steel and concrete;
that they will be ten feet by four feet
at the bottom, and six feet by three
feet at the top.

There will be a concrete cover over
the steel to protect it against any
heavy drift that might hit it during
extra high water.

It is also pointed out the arches are
strengthened by concrete sway braces

CANBY FAIR FIVE LOSES;

is:
March 7: 10 a. m., E. N. Barrett

farm at Logan ; 2 : 30 p. m., Hobnet and
Smith farm, Clackamas.

March 8: 10 a. m., Salo and Kula
farm, Meadowbrook; 2:30 p. m., W.
H. Thompson farm, Canby.BOYS SQUAD VICTORIOUS

I al scnoois nave aiso oeea
afflicted with the disease, a large pei--I

cp-ti-pe of whom returned to their

tax department.
Figures covering the seven day

period from February 20, when the
collections began, to February '28,
show a total of $35,172.56 collected
and 560 receipts issued. During the
similar period for 1921, 316 receipts
were issued and $21,025 collected. The
tax department is at present issuing
receipts at the rate of approximately
100 a day and some 125 letters are
being received each day asking for,
statements.

Clackamas county has the " third
lowest delinquency tax list in the
state, notwithstanding the practical
doubling of the amouci of taxes in
the last five years, with no increase
in the tax collecting forces. The
same number of clerks are being em-
ployed now as in 1917, when the total
tax amounted to approximately $845,- -

studies Monday. These will divert any drife that hits
Dr. R. I. Garret, veterinarian, la J the bridge, engineers say

am or g the victims of la grippe, and isCANBY, Feb. 25. (Special). In a

CANBY, March 1. Dr. and Mrs.
John Fuller resumed management of
the Cottage Hotel in this city on Wed-
nesday morning of this week, after an
absence of over a year, a portion of
this time having been spent in Port-
land and in Oregon citv as well as at
Salem, where Dr. Puller practiced his
profession. Mrs. Fuller started into
the hotel business in this city in 1908.

The hotel has been in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur, former residents of
Scotts Mills, where they engaged In
the hotel business for a number of

PETITION STARTED FOR

MOLALLA AVENUE WALK

basketball game played at the Canby
high school gymnasium on Friday
evening between Milwaukie and Can- -

confined to his home.
Miss May Drumm, who is employed I 3 DIVORCE SUITS FILED

in Oregon City, returned to this city, jby high school teams, Canby won in

The total cost for the Canby high
school for 1920-2- 1 was $7,793.55, and
the district will receive $4,337.05 from
the tuition fund. The tuition bills
for the ei'ght standard high schools of
Clackamas county and the bills from
Marion, Yamhill, Washington and
Multnomah counties amount to about
$67,000.00 and $21,722.36 will go to
the adjoining counties.

In forming a union high school in
Canby there would be created a
school board of five members, and
only one director can be elected from
any grammar school district. The
law, governing this, prevents any dis-

trict from getting control of the
board in fact all members of the
board may be selected from the out-
lying districts.

PROGRAM
10:15 Announcements.
10:30 Shall a Union High School

Distr'ct be Established with Canby
and the Surrounding Districts? Assist

on Monday morning, naving peeny
TWO DECREES ALLOWED

years. Mr. and Mrs. Artnur win leave

a score of 12 to 14. This was consid-
ered one of the best games played
this season, and brought out a large
crowd.

The Milwaukie girls team defeated
the local girls.

In a recent game between the two
high school teams played at Milwau-
kie, the latter team won.

000 as against over a million and a
half at present.

within a few days for Portland, where
they are to visit friends for about a
week, and will then proceed to Cali-
fornia to remain for some time at
Sherman.

A petition to the city council, ask-
ing for the construction of a cement
sidewalk on Molalla avenue from
Beverlin Store to Warner street, was
placed in circulation here Wednes-
day.

The petition asks for four foot con-
crete walks on both sides of the
street. The thorofare is 1300 feet in
length, necessitating 2600 feet of

taken ill on Sunday. Miss Feari
Drumm. her sister, is filling the form-
er's To"'tin until she recovers.

H. Hewitt, who was engaged in bus-
iness in Canby for a number of years,
ro-- v making his home at Hubbard,
was among those to come to this city
the first of the week. Mr. Hewitt, who
hrj engatred in business at HubDanI
since leaving here, has disposed of his
interests at that place, and has decid-p- d

to return to Canby, believing there
is no place like the little city in Clack

Three suits for divorce were filed
here Wednesday and two decrees
were granted in the following cases:
.Neal E. against Thelma Cotty, de-

fendant .given custody of child; Clar-
ence against Elizabeth Thompson.

F

Eccles Entertain Inspected " "New Oregon" strawberry
plants $4.50 per thousand. Walter
Nichols, Canby, Ore.

FAST GAME TO OIL CREWSeparation was asked by the fol-

lowing: Wesley L. from Elsie ftCanby Card Club wark, which, according to J. R. Staf-
ford, engineer for the city, would cost
approximately $1,700.

Harkleroad, married in Salt Lake
HOME IS RENTED , May 29, 1917; Jessie from John Rohr- -amas county. He will again engage

'n business here. t berg, married here March 31, 1921;
Esther from Roland Rieman, married Fred Josi Awarded

Judgment for $2175in Seattle August 4, 1920.Canby High School

ant State Supt. W. M. Smith, Salem;
Grant B. Dimick, Oregon City.

General Discussion and Ques-

tions.
12:00 Lunch.

1:15 Special program, canby
school.

1:45 Reports of Delegates to
OSTA.

Discussion "County Unit
Plan for School Administration" in

The Red Crowns triumphed over
the crack Honeyman Hardware five
of Portland on the Parkplace floor
Tuesday night. The score terminat-
ing 33 to 26. At the expiration of tho
first period the Red Crowns led by a
solitary point, 16 to 15.

CANBY, March 1. The home ot
Mrs. Bertha Hurst in this city has
been rented to Rev. O. Skilbred and
family, who recently arrived from Bil-
lings, Montana. As soon as improve-
ments are made the family will take
possession.

CANBY, March 1. Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Eacles entertained members of
the Canby "500" club at their home
on Wednesday evening in a manner
that proved one of the most enjoyable
meetings of the club.

During the evening "500" was enjoy-
ed and refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Local Couple Given
A judgment for $2175.53 together ,Marriage License with interest and $200 attorney s fees

was awarded Fred Josi against Gott-
fried Schimpff. in collection of a
promisory note.

LAST RITES HELDcharge of J. W. Leonhardt, Pres. and
Lewis E. Reese, Sec. Clackamas Coun-
ty Division of the OSTA.

A marriage license was granted to

CANBY, Feb. 28 The smiling face
of Mrs. Cartlidge was welcomed at
'he C. H. S. Monday morning by all.
Her absence of last week was filled
by Mrs. Emery Dye of Oregon City.
We enjoyed her teaching very much
and apreciated her interest shown in
the school, though we are glad to see
Mrs. CartMdfie in her place again. v

Monday afternoon the high school

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Knight ,Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Robinson, Hugh Parry, 34, and Ellen Blodwin

The encounter was .replete with
thrills on the part of both clubs. Glen
Hankins scintillated for the Crowns
and annexed 18 points. Ben Rivers
dished up some nifty goal shooting
and registered 10 marks. Riverman
and Schroedar played a noteworthy

CANBY, March 1. Mr. Coon, who
died in McMinnville, was brought 27, Wednesday. Both live on route CASH BONUS POSTPONED

WASHINGTON, March 1. DelayMrs. C. H. Sheldon, Miss Mahree
3. Oregon City.

for two years in the cash payments
here for burial in the family lot in
Zion cemetery, the funeral being held
on Monday of this week.

Pend.eton, Mr. and Mr3. Lee Eckerson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eccles, Mrs. Caro-
line Bothwell, of California, M. J. Lee,

of a soldier bonus was virtually de-

cided upon today by Republican memi pninvpil noma nictures loaned lis bv

CANBY RESIDENT DIES

ON VISIT TO CORNELIUS
Deceased made his home at Barlow

for some time before going toC. L. Haines. bers of the house ways and means
committee. . s

It is understood that it is planned

the 2nd class had six students still
cn the floor.

Irene Colson motored to Oregon
City Sunday.

Floyd Berry, Ray Boardman and
Fergus West, attended the dance in
New Era Saturday.

Linotype Operator
REBEKAH To MEET

battle for the Hardware clan. The
Honeyman quintet had won six
straight games of late and fought des-
perately to bowl over the fast Oil
crew.

Summary: Red Crowns, 33 Hank-in- s,

18, F.; Rivers, 10, F.; Edwards,
5, C; Taber, G.; Abel, G. Honeyman
Hardware Co., 26 Schroedar, 8, F--;

Clarke, 2, F.; Riverman, 12, q.; Hull,
G.; Glenon, 4, G.

tne university oi uregon njxtension
Department. One set of slides was on
George Washington, while the films
were on scientific subjects. Such pic-
tures as these, make our work really
"niovable.

Miss Go'dsmith has just received a
new line of sport hats for girls. Adv.

to issue bonus certificates upon which
men in time of need couldPasses In Salem

obtain loans.

McADOO BOOM STARTED
NEW YORK, March 1. A presidenCANBY, March 1. Alvin Beeson, a

CANBY, March 1. Kirk Rebekah
Lodge will meet in the I. O. O. P. hall
on Tuesday evening.

Following the business meeting of
the order the remainder of the even-
ing will be devoted to a social time.
Refreshments will be served during

linotype operator, who was employed
tial boom for former Secretary of the
Treasury William Gibbs McAdoo wasin the office of the Canby Herald for

some time, died in Salem on Satur

SENIOR
After a few days confinement enter-

taining the "flu," Louis Lorenz
to school Thursday.

CANBY, Feb. 27. (Special). Jake
Smith, who made his nome in Canby
for some time,' died at Cornelius on
Saturday ,and the funeral services
Were held at Hillsboro today, where
interment took place.

Mr. Smith's death was caused from
glanders, contracted from horses af-
flicted with the, disease.

Deceased was single, and was about
36 years of age. He is survived by
his sisters, Mrs. Wilson Evans and
Mrs. Charles Huiras, of cantv- -

started last night by Federal Judge FEBRUARY REPORT FOR

FRESHMAN NOTES
Annie Wilson, Sophie Kraxberger,

Ines King and Gladys Gribble were
among those that went hiking Febru-
ary 22, Washington's birthday.

In English I Monday morning the
students composed a poem. The title
was taken from 'The Lady of the
Lake."

the evening. The committee in
charge of the affair is composed of
Mrs. F. L. Matthews, Mrs. J. R. Vin-yar- d

and Mrs. J L. Lent.

John C. Knox at a dinner u united
States Marshal James M. Power of
Brooklyn. Taking a cue, James A.
Metz, the chairman, introduced Mc
Adoo as the next president of the
United States.

POLICE HERE IS ISSUED

day, the funeral services having been
held in that city on Tuesday.

Mr. Beeson 's death was caused from
influenza, and was ill but a few days.
He was a brother of William Bee'son,
of this city. After leaving Canby about
a year ago. Mr. Beeson was employed
as a linotype operator on the Morning
Enterprise, and later going to Salem.
He was a mmber of the Salem Typo-
graphical Union.

CANBY LOCALS The Freshies took their six weeks
test in Algebra Monday morning.

A great number of the FreshmanCANBY, March. 1. Mrs. R. Sopei, BANK HEAD FREED
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 21. The Suf

Eleanor Lent walked in to school
Friday from her grandparent's farm,
about a mile out from town. She d

her walk immensely trying to
out-wal- k one of the Junior s.

Mrs. Dye showed her skill as a poei
Friday when, she wrote a high school
poem, "Canby Castle." It is like the
'"iv of the Lake in rhyme and meter
with our school for subject.

Pauline Raddatz was a Portland
shnnner Saturday.

JJoel Oathes spent Saturday blast-
ing out stumps on his father's ranch.

of this city, spent Tuesday in Portland
visiting her daughter, Mrs. George Alt-ma- n,

and also her grandson, Dale, who

are absent from school with the flu.
Sophie Kraxberger .went to Portland

Sunday and reported a very enjoyable
time.

Almeda Thompson spent Sunday

During the month of February, 17
arrests were made by the local police
department and $325 in fines col'ect-ed- ,

according to the report of Chief
W. May. In addition two boys, want-
ed in Seattle, were arrested and held
for the authorities there and one girl
was detained for the delinquency au-
thorities. A total of 72 hobos were
kept overnight.

is still in the Good Samaritan hospital
recovering from a serious surgicaiIdle Hour Club to
operation for a ruptured appendix.

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-
FORE SCHEDULED TIME

WEEK-DAY- S

Waiting room at Huntley-Drape- r

Drug Company, Oregon City, where
bus leaves on schedule time.
Lv. canby v. Ore. City
7:45 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:45 p . m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:15 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY

Give Party Saturday
afternoon with a flu patient Miss
Evelyn Dalen.

Vera Boardman went to Gladstone
with her folks Sunday in their car.

Charles Thomas, business man of

folk county grand jury, after an in-

vestigation into the affairs of the
closed Hanover trust company, Mon-
day, returned a "no bill" against the
bank's former. president, Henry
Chmielinski.

The inquiry had been requested by
Attorney General J. W. Allen.

The Hanover Trust was the first of
several Boston trust companies to be
closed by the state bank commission-
er following the Ponzi crash in 1920,
which was more or less contributory
to he troubles of all.

this city, was in Oregon City on busi
SOPHOMORE BRIEFS

Evelyn Dalen the subject editor has J

ness Tuesday.
Miss Go'dsmith the only exclusive

milliner of Orezon City. Moderate
priced hats. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant White are

rne riu ana we all hope she will be
with us soon. ,

TeV-'- o Terg is Rtill undpr th infii,.

Chas. Hall Candidate
For Governor Visitsamong those suffering from a severe , ence of the grip.

attack of la grippe, an eipdemic in i The Canby girls team fought a hard
SUNDAY

CNPY, March l. The Idle Hour
Club held a meeting on Tuesday even-
ing and final arrangements were made
fn,r the tt--v to b- - eiven at the Artisan
hall on Saturday evening of this wpek
Th's will b? somewhat different thante 'at nartv when progressive games
will be enjoyed.

M''ss Alvim Windows is chairman
of the committee having charee of the
nnrtv. and hr a.?.tanq are Lloyd
7e.-o.i- nr m?s Irene Smith.

Invitations have been issuel to
la-- -.. T,.,mh- - of voung neopie as well
as young married people of this city.

JUNIOR NOTES
Irene Urfer, who is attending Wash-

ing high school at Portland, visited
the Junior class Wednesday. She was
one of our former classmates.

Margaret Brown returned to school
Thursday after a few days illness.

Olga Hollenbach was mong the girls
who hiked to the WiUmette river Wed-
nesday. Miss King acted as chaperon.
The girls also had a little sport in
rowing on the river.

Hedwig Kraxberger, who has been
very ill with the grip for the past
week, returned to school Monday.

3:35 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

8:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

2:00 p. m.
5:15 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

10:45 p. m.

2:45 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

7:45 a.m.
9:45 a. m.

12:45 p. m.
4:15 p. m- -

6:1 p. m.
8:05 p. m.
Fare 25c.

! Dr. Harry W. Paine
Osteopathic Physician

batt'e on the Canby floor last Friday.
Forrest Baty spent Sunday evening

at Liberty theatre in Oregon City.
Vema Yeary spent Sunday afternoon

and evening with Anita Schaubel.
Tva Rueck has been sick with the

flu but will be with us Tuesday.
The two Botany classes had a con-

test of spelling and defining words

CATARRH
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
Tonic, taken internally, and acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces
of the system. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE assists Nature In restoring
normal conditions.

All .Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

., Charles Hall, state senator o f
Marshfield, candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor, was
in Oregon City Wednesday. While
here he was the guest of WilMam
Stone, a member of the state legisla-
ture, who is to be a candidate for
state senatorial nomination on the
Republican ticket.

: Beaver Bldg. Oregon City :
4


